Scrotal dimensions and ejaculate characteristics of three breeds of sheep in tropical Nigeria.
Scrotal circumference and semen characteristics of three breeds of sheep (Udda, Balami and Yankasa) indigenous to Nigeria and Southern Guinea Savannah zones of Africa were compared. The age, body weight, scrotal circumference and spermiogram of the rams were studied by standard techniques. The mean age, body weight, and scrotal circumference of the three breeds were not comparable with significant interbreed, but were with significant intrabreed differences. The mean ejaculate concentration of sperm cells (x 10 /ml) were: Udda, 3.8 +/- 0.050, Balami, 4.1 +/- 0.32, Yankasa, 4.5 +/- 0.11. The mean morphological sperm cell abnormalities for the Udda, Balami and Yankasa were; 7.5 +/- 2.1%, 4.5 +/- 0.58% and 6.0 +/- 0.87%, respectively, with significant inter- and intrabreed differences. There were significant intrabreed differences in the other semen traits, i.e., percent of live cells, percent of motility, mean volume and mean concentration. In all the breeds of sheep studied, the scrotal circumference and spermiogram were comparable to, and within the range reported for the exotic breed of rams.